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Recommends

For Dyspepsia and

SOUTH CAROLINA

Pe-ru-- na

Stomach Trouble

hay and this wet each time. Feej,
mainly on grains. Take one dram ol
Iodide of potassium and mix with one-nai- f

dram nux vomica. Give this dos
twice a day for two or three weekc
during each bad attack and during tba
lerlod let the work of the horse be that
which does not require-muc- speed. Tin
care and treatment Indicated will re.
lleve the animal greatly, although it I;

doubtful If It will ever amount to
much for steady work. Indianapolli
News.

in av. r -- t.rr r
1 i

ExSea'tor
V M. C. Butler. i

If you do not derive prompt and satif-fsctor- y

results from the use of reruns,
wrrte at once to 1 r. Ilar.imiii, giving a

full untenant of your cafe, and lie will
be plf bhJ to give you his valuable ad-

vice gratia.
Address Ir llartmnn, President of

Th Hartuian , Sanitarium, Columbus,
Oliio.

Sale 10,000,000

0 CAM DY

25c, 5Ci

CATHARTIC

BEST FOR THE BOWELS

Governor Fertfaaoa'a Keminlaccncca
of HuntiaK in Buffalo Country.

"This is tbe time of year in Oklaho-
ma when a man feels something pull
ing him into the open country," said
Governor Ferguson, who is a frontiers-
man by preference and a pioneer by
Instinct. His father, went from Iowa
to Kansas when game was abundant
everywhere, and became one of the
most successful hunters In the South-
western country. When a small boy
Governor Ferguson was his father's
companion on many expeditions into
Oklahoma and Indian Territory.

"I do not suppose that I shall em--

overcome the keen regret that is felt
In thinking of the old days that are
gone forever," said Governor Fergu
son. "Oklahoma seems lonesome to
aie now when I travel over it and
pass constantly in sight of towns and
farm houses where once I saw noth-

ing but the prairies, the hills, and the
timbered streams. It whs my deligiit
to ride as the crow flies straight
across the country, unobstructed by
wire fences and section-lin- e highways.
Spring was a glorious season. The.
air was fresh and pure, the earth
mantling with green and brilliant with
Sowers, and the sun Just far enough
north to thaw the winter sluggishness
from a man's blood and set ever)
aerve tingling with happiness. The
plaintive note of a meadow lark al
ways makes me homesick and brings
back to me a vision of the prairies.
It was no less enjoyable to ride ill the
big timber In the river "bottoms." mu-

sical with tbe songs of countless birds.
The song of what we called Ihe 'sugar
writer' bird, probably the tohee, had
a melancholy sweetness that makes a

man's heart thump even now.
"1 went with my father on man;,

hunting trips from Chautauqua county
Kansas, into Oklahoma. The regions
between the South Canadian river and
the Smoky III!! was the best buffalo
xmntry In the West. Along the Salt
Fork in Northern Oklahoma I have
seen buffalo as far as Ihe eye could
reach. We came often in the fall,
with ox teams, and returned with our
big wagons loaded with win or meat.
We camped one afternoon at Buffalo
Springs, just north of Hennessey, and
turned our oxen out to graze, without
unyoking them. They began snorting,
and fearing a stampede, we chained
them to our wagons. We looked every-
where for the cause of alarm, but
:'ou!d see nothing. In about ten min-
utes a low, rumbling sound, like deep,
far-of- f thunder, came from the west,
where clouds of dust were rolling high
In the air. We know that a heard of
buffalo was coming. Almost before
we could realize It, the herd was upon
tm, rushing headlong for the springs,
where they crowded upon each other
in a nmd frenzy for water. Their
tongues protruded as if they had been

pursued by hunters, which, was prob-b)-

true. We killed nine, all we

needed, in a short time.
"It may be unwise to destroy tradi-

tions, but the story that Pat Hennes-
sey is buried In the town of Hennes-
sey is untrue. Hennessey was buried
near Buffalo Springs, and I saw Irs
grave within a year after he was
killed, and many times afterward in

driving cattle up the trail. The grave
was marked by a stone on which was
'P. II., 1S74.' If I remember correctly.
Ihe year of his death." Guthrie (Ok.l

Correspondence Kansas City Star.

UNIQUE BIRD EXHIBIT.

8t. Tyonia Fair Now Has One of tli
MoHt InHtrnctive in Existence.

Frank M. Chapman, the bird man
of the American Museum of Natural
History, has made a remarkable pic-

ture for the bird exhibit at the St

IjouIs World's Fair.
There Is a glistening stretch of real

beach sand arrayed with a background
of painted beach and painted sea so

natural that you can almost hear the
waves ripple. Tufts of beach grass
and stray clumps of beach gohbnroil
actually growing In the sand and many
shells are supplemented by pictured
grass and bushes so that the two blend
and produce a most realistic scene.

But even more natural than tbe set-

ting are the groups of birds, the hah
Its, growth and appearance of which
the whole thing is intended to show.
The exhibit has Just been opened and
is the most striking In the museum.

The locality represented Is Cobb's
Island, a shell-covere- d sand reef seven
miles long ii Mint seven miles off the
Virginia coast.

Mr. Chapman visited (bb's Island
last July In the nesting season and

camped out for days behind a screen
of banked tip sand, armed with a cam
era. These six specimens are rep-

resented by the stuffed specimens:
Least tern, gull-bille- tern, common
tern, skimmers, Wilson's plover and

oyster catcher.
In addition to the full grown birds

shown In flight or nesting, says the
Ht. Louis I'ost-- llspatch, are the young,
t,he eggs and the rude circle of shells
which the sea birds heap together for
nests.

Ills Trou bio.
"Literature may be a great thing,"

aald the aad looking1 man, "but If I

hadn't been a man of letters I would
have bad less trouble."

"Indeed?" queried the caaual ac-

quaintance.
"Yea, I wouldn't have been mixed

up In a breach of promise suit." Phil-

adelphia Lodger.

Malhnl In Ilia Waihaeaa.
Tom Why were you so determined

i klia that plain cousin nf youra?
Dick I wanted to establish a prece-

dent She baa two pretty slaters, you
.now. Stray Stories.

All men art born equal, bat sotBt
rrow op and become pretldtvaU

Catarrh of the Stomach is Generally
Called Dyspepsia Something

to Produce Artificial Diges-
tion is Generally Taken.

Kcncs, Pepsin, Psncreatin and a Ifost1

of Other Digestive Remedies
Has Been Invented.

These Remedies Do Not Reach the
Seat of the Difficulty, Which

is Really Catarrh.

U. S. Senator M. C. Butler fromEX Carolina wan Senator from
(hat State for two terms. In a re-

cent letter to The Peruna Medicine Co.,
from Washington, U. t. says:

" can recommend Peruna tor dys-
pepsia and stomach trouble. I have
been using your medicine for a short
period and I eel very much relieved.
It Is Indeed a wonderful medicine be-

sides a good tonic "--
M. C. Butler.

The only rational way to cure dyspep-
sia is to remove the catarrh. I'eruna
cure catarrh. I'eruna does not produce
artificial digestion. It cures catarrh and
leaven the stomach to perfonn digestion
in n natural way. This is vastly better
and safer than resorting to artificial
met hod.

I'eruna has eured more cases of dys-

pepsia than all other remediea eoiu-liiue-

simply because it cures catarrh
wherever If catarrh ia located
in the hend. Peruna cures it. If catarrh
ha fastened itself in the throat or
bronchiiil tnl.es, l'enina cure it. When
catarrh becomes settled in the stomach,
I'eruna enres it, aa well in this location
aa in any other.

Peruna ia not simply a remedy, for
dyspepsia. Peruna ia a catarrh remedy.
Peruna cure dyspepsia because, it ia

generally dependent upon catarrh.

Boxes a Year.

Dnists

When a aian seeks alvice lie Is sure:
to expect praise.

Worry during these days puts you'
In close touch with the undetaker.

Woman's often
assumes an Impressive form.

At the cburcl) of the Lacrcd Heart
In Pails a twent;-tw- o ton bell Is
tolled by electricity. A cboir boy
d.ies the work which formerly

the services of five nif n.

Traaann

"Why IS the mob chasiug that
man.J

"Cnuse be si Id If this country and
Rofshy got In a fight we might have
hard work licking her, blame him U

A man that hain't no more patrl-- ,
otic than that can't I've In this'
town."

The man who plots the destruction.
of others usually becomes a victim'
of bis own scheme.

She Didn't Care.
MapIehlU. Iowa, Aug. 10. "I felt ai

though I didn't rare whether I lived of

dil, I was so miserable aH the lime.'
In these words does .Miss Nellie Hnr',

foot of this place describe her condP
lion. Kvery woman who is. or hal
been sick and suffering will undiirstaud
and appreciate Just how- - Miss liarfool
felt, and there are no doubt many
thousands of similar cases.

It Is truVy an awful thing when a
woman gets so low that she can say
"I don't care whether I live or die."

I1 11 1 Miss Harfoot tells a different
story aid her words should
guide every suffering woman to th
pa t h of health and happiness.

"I used Iodd's Kidney Tills, and 1

am cured. I feel like a new person
and I would say to every woman suf-f.-rln-

as I did. give Itinld's Kidney
I'llls a trial mid you will not be disap-

pointed. Tbey are worthy of the high-
est praise." - :

t

Queen Wilhemlna has become an

expert pl tngtapblT, SO R

out without her camera.

- rji'i Cm f"r Cnnanmpt ion alwaya
Immediate relief in all throat trou-

ble. - K. K. llirnii.in, I.eipnic, Ohio, Aug.

Mra. Wl'inlonr'i SdllllllMi VVKUP lorfchll-i1r- ii

u Hi" iiiii, reibieei
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I Uia ami cT tmo waaka He
In my mina imv. "amiln corniitxtarl Uta traaA-mmi- t.

I had not aa 'ba aor
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HI Fibroid Tumors Cured1
Note .the result of Mrs.

Pinkham's advice and medicine.
Some time ago I wrote to you de-

scribing my symptoms and asked your
advice. You replied, and I followed
all your directions carefully, and

I am a well woman.
" The use of Lydia E. Plnkham's

Vegetable Compound entirely ex-

pelled the tumor and strengthened
my whole system. I can walk milea
now.

"Lydia 15. Plnkham's Vege-
table Compound is worth five 4ol-la- rs

a drop. I advise all women who
are afflicted with tumors or female
trouble of any kind to give it a faithful
trial." (Signed) Mrs. E. P. Haves,
252 Dudley St., (Roxbury) Boston.
Mass. $SOOO for'ilt If ordinal of about Ittter
proving genuinee$a cannot 09 produced.

Mountains of gold could, not
purchase such testimony or
take the place of the health
and happiness which Lydia K.
Pink ham's Vegetable Compound
brought to Mrs. Hayes.

Such testimony should be accepted
by all women as convincing evidence
that Lydia E. Plnkham's Vege-
table Compound stands without a

as a remedy for all the distress-u- g

ills of womH ; all ovarian troubles ;
tumors ; inflammations ; ulceration,
falling and displacement of the womb ;
backache ; irregular, auppressed or
paijiful menstruation. Surely th
volume and character of the testimo-
nial letters we ara daily printing in
the newspapers raa, leave no room for
ioubt in the mi ads of fair people.

Somehow a man always lias a lin-

gering doubt or two. when a woman

tays,, "I want you to understand
tbaC I am a lady !"

There Is more Catarrh in tills section of the
country than a'l other diseases put together, and
until the last tew years whs niioset to be

For a (treat many years doctors
it a l dUease. and prescribed local

remedies, and liv ennstanUy failiiiK to cure witli
local treatment. prououuta It incurable. Science
has proven catarrh to be a constitutional dis-

ease, and therefore requirM constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
'J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. Ohio, is the only

cure on the market. It is taken In-

ternally in doses from 10 droim to a teaspoonful.
ll ar ts directly on the blood and mucous sur-

faces of the system. They offer one hundred
dollars for any case It falls to cure. Send for

ami testimonials. Address,
K. .1. CHK.NKY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 7fte.
Hall's fills are the best

, Some men are iberal in all things
bJt religion and politics.
A k four Dealer for Allen's Foot Kw,
A.iiovvder to shake into jour shoes. It
rests the feet. Cures Corns, Bunion,
Swollen, Sore, Hot, Callous, Aching,
Sweating feet and Ingrowing Nails.
Allen i t oot Kas makes new or tight
ihoes easy. Sold by all druccists nnd
llioe stores. 25e. Rsmpls mailed FREH,
Address Allen S. Olmstei. La Rojr. N. Y '

There are peopb; in this world
who Insist on thinking that the self-ma-

man who has tbe gout is
merely trying to show off.

Don't get the idea into your head
that woman is more economical than

It is taking an unfair advantage of
Russian to ask him to pronounce his.
name when he has been drinking.

In 1850 only one woman worked
for wages to every ten men; now the
ratio is one woman to form.

Men make themselves weary by
combating opinions which t mean
nothing.

Just because two men have an
understanding between them, they
are necessarily half-witte-

Cats are licensed In BerliD, and
every cat in that citr must wear a
bamedal badge . bearing a nmuber.

A BACK NUMBER.

The Milk and KKK Piet.
Starving the patient who hag a tick

stomach is an out of date treatment ami,
no longer necessary with the pred igested
and nourishing food Grnpe-Nut- s that th
wenkeMt stomach can handle and grow
fining upon.

'Hiere in plenty of proof of this: "I
had suffered from stomach trouble U
nix yearn mid for most of the last tw ,

years had been confined to my bed, tho
trouble, having become Chronic in spit
of the very bewt medical attention. 1 hadl

always been a coffee drinker, hut for th
past , ear I could not drink it at nil be-

cause it made nie so nervous I could not
(sleep and my appetite was almost en-

tirely gone.
"Then some friend ndviHed me to try

the predicated food (!rnpe-Nut- s and
about three months ago I did so and
since that time my improvement haa
been so rapid Hint my and
friends are astonished aud every day
someone remarks iim my changed con-

dition. I have gained in pounds, sleep
well, my appetite is good and my diges-
tion is perfect. Where I have lived OB

milk mid light diet for years I now eat
most anything I want and don't suffer
any Inconvenience cither. Tha way
Urape-Nuts- . food . ha built op my

tomach and fctrcugthenerl my nervoun
yntcm particularly Is just wonderful.

"I drink your food drink Postum, too
and no longer feel the want of eoffs,
There It abtohrtely no doubt that leaving
off coffee and using (irupe-Nut- t) and
Postum haa brought raa out of my bad
from an Invalid back to Qn haitth."
Nam given by Poatum Oa., BaMto

Creek, Mich.
"There's a reatwn," and that naaaai It

plain to anyone who will apeod a law
mlnntca Investigating in th inttnaat af
baaltb.

Bend to tit Co. for particular by anaH
of trtanakm of thna en tha 700iC9
take' soAUst for 736 monjr

Water- - Heating; Orvlce.
The subjoined diatfrain, tnken from

Jrange .ludd Fanner, illustrated how

wtslly witter cnn be wanned in a small
way where both house and barn are
furnished with ruimlne water and
liodemte plumbing Arrangements. The
pipe marked K V, running through the
bouse cellar. furnishes water to the
house and lwirii. Ky means of two
short pipe. C I), the rlipe from the hot
water boiler In the house Is rtsiineeted
with the pipe B F, which, assWore
stated, supplies the barn with' Add
water.

Then all that Is necessary to fill tlie
larn tub with warm water Is to open
Ihe valve K and shut valve A, thus let- -

ling the warm water from the bouse I

boiler into tne pipe wnicn goes to tne
barn and shutfing off the flow of cold.

3on.s.P,l

ir

rtiia So7roM

I'LAX OF PK ICE.

l'bls clever little scheme has worked

luceessfully on an farm In

Amherst, Mass., and has furnished
tvarm to four cows and two or
three horses for several winters. The

snly objection Is that the good house-

wife sometimes objeets to having her
lupply of hot water exhausted two or
three times a day.

HiRhta of Hheep Owner.
On the trial of an aetion brought by

ignes SiiiIi li agalt.nt (Jeorgo Wetherill
n the Oneida County, New Vork. court,
jo r cover datimges for the alle;ed un-

lawful killing by the defendant of her
I g, the evIdTice showed that the ani-

mal was shot on premises adjoining
Ihose owned by Wetherlll, after he had
been chasing sheep. The defendant

that be was l In shoot-Ji- g

the dog under a statute whlcb pro-Hde-

that any person may kill any
log which he Khali see chasing, wor-

rying or wounding any sbf-ep- 11);
trial Jusllce charged the jury, as a

oiatter of law, that the st itute was not
i defense, the dog was nt
thaslng or worrying or wounding any
iheep nt the time he was shot. The
f mrlh ai p llite division, on an ar p al
lor a verdict against Wethr rill, lias d

that the charge was crroiieo.is
At c imm iti law," n 1 .Inslire Na h,

for the court, "a dog i:ilgbt be kli ed
In defense of or when nec"ssity for
ihe protection or preservat o:i ofipiip- -

rty. The statute goes further. II pro
rldi for the killing of a dog thai
Wrongfully chases, worries or wounds

iheep. If It do-- s these things, It mu t

Se kllltd." American CultlvRlor.

King of Angora.
America has developed an Angora

itlck of the highest quality, which is a

(rout victory for those who claim that
Ive can breed as good stock as can be
toiind hi Turkey or South Africa.
lrii8 was bred by I). C. Taylor of I.nke

.'alley, N. M., and was the champion
it the recent Kansas City show. He
vas sold at auction to Col. C. S. Rich- -

I.AZARI I.

irdkon of Dubuque, Iowa, for 70U, the
ecord price for n American bred An- -

Rallerlna; PnfHaa; Horac.
Most firmen ire familiar with the

mim who puffs and wkeecea at Us

jrork. The dlseaae la technically
(aowa aa "roaring," and la aald to be

to tsUinia in hnroani. Therefiller no core for It, but the tronbl
Lm Va II a llAirlalaul kar trmt- -I"" a'"-- " ....- -

ktnt and eepetUIly br proper feed inf.
V thai rltaaaaa la not aa daaml aaatarl

ipat ui anmai caanoi no farm wors
ban tbe work fives it tboold be light
rad Ue feed bomld coaaiet of little

Good f ata.
Good oats are clean, hard, dry.

sweet, heavy, plump, full of Hour, and
rattle like shot. They have) a clean
and almost metallic luster. ,lieh oat
In a well-grow- n sample is nearly of
the ajime size. There are but few small
or Imperfect gralji. The hard pres-
sure of the null on an out should leavi!
Hrtle or no mark. The kernel, wheri
pressed between the teth, should clip
rather than tear. The skin should tx
thin. The size of the kernel will b
less In proportion than the skin H

thick. The color of the oat is not very
material, but wlilte oats are gwierallj
thinner In the skin than black. Again,
black oats will grow on Inferior soil,
Short, plump are preferable to large,
long grains. Bearded oals must have
an excess of husk. Oats are not nec-

essarily bad because they are thick-skinne-

or beaTded, but they must con-

tain a less amount of flour per bushe)
than the d oats not bearded

A Gool Whitawaah.
Two kinds of ordinary wiiitewasL

may be used to advantage, prepared In
the following maniior: Kor Inside work,
to a bucketful of ready llmewash ad l

one pint of soft-lmile- ike and a quar-
ter of a pound of white glue, dissolved
thoroughly and mixed through tha
mess. For outside substitute In plac
of rice anij glue (to each pail of white-

wash) a pound of common rock salt,
dissolved In boiling water. Thus mix-
ed and applied upon a bright, sunny
day, the whitening will remain perma-
nent In color and will not rub off read
lly, while the application to the inte-
rior will destroy the lice that may b
secreted In the rough wall and crevice'
of the Inside of the poultry house an
stables. If the wash be generously dls
tributed.

A Desirable Door Lock.
Large barn doors are often fasteneo

lo a porpeudlcular bar. one end ol
which enters a mortise In a lieain ot
block overhead
and the other a
mortise in the
floor. T h e

strength of a i

man Is usually v
required to take
out the lmr, or
put It up. The
i J I u s t r a tlon
shows a more
convenient way
to manage the

" '9crossbar. A

round iron Isill
holds the bar to
the middle rail s'1-b-i cuoas sah loth.
of the door, allowing It to turn freely
either way. Two long gains, one In the
floor and one in the beam overhead,
receive tiie ends of the kar when tin
door Is closed, in place of a galu In

the beam, a strip of scantling niay in
nailed firmly to the under side of the
beam. The upper end of the crossbar,
h !k u set erect, comes on the inside ol

th" strip. 1). II. Shepard In Farm amj
Home.

Tip for Crcnmfrie.
Milk cms should be washed and ster

lllzed with steam nt the factory, an!
Kinio other receptacle should be usi i

to return the sklin milk or whey to the
farm. If the cans are used for tbi)
purpose they should by all means be

emptied as soon as they reach thf
farm, thoroughly washed and arable I

and pi iced on n rock In an Inverted
position with the covers off.

I 'airy markets should be developr
by seriiig products of known stand
ards put up In such forms that tin
c-- n tinier will get the original package
and know Its grade or quality. I ill
nols Bulletin No. R'S.

D.ilrr Kilucutinn,
A. W. Trow, the prominent farmer

creamery n an and agricultural wrller,
of (Jlenvillc, ,Mi!in., has recently been
tnade a member of the educational
staff of the dnlry and food depart
ment in bis 8tate. Ills work will b
very largely of an educational nalur
and among the farmers and dairymen.
The $:t0,000 annual appropriation re-

nin lly voted by the Legislature, to
gether with the improved and amend
cl dairy laws Just secured, give Mln

irplandld facilities for aiding la

the most effective way ber great dairy
and creamery luterrata.

la Fly Time.
A gnllon of keroeene, a quart of fish

oil and an ounce of carbolic acid la
one of the cheapest and beet home
made mixture for keeping 11 lea from
cattle. It should be applied every
morning after milking, nalng a gaod
teed band kprayer, paying eapeotal

attention to tie bead, abonldera and
fore leg. Spraying for fllea la abso-

lutely neceaeary to keep op tbe foil
flow of milk In bot weather.

London bai aome doom a, trallt o
timber, which It ia claimed are aa food
aa w1"" erected over m years ago.

It (.'Ives a woman extreme pleasure
to prove a man to be In etuir.

WtJtnea select sentiment rathr
.bau fact for letter wilting

When a man thiuks he is a failure
oc sinks Id despair.

It touches a woman's tea it to tell
Der she Is not possesed of vanity.
, Men past middle age become tlie-- l

inic when they d,op Into the remin-

iscent.

A Skin of Baauty la oy Forever.
.B. T. rEl.ix ioi'Hrun KimiOH MA.WUAI. BMC IIFILH.

Ttn. timet,, Fry-ik- a

Moth faU hum. Ka.h, Skill
dlMun, ar.'l ry .n

naauijr, aiwi arn-t'Atiix7a fix rlrU ll'ill. II )
I t,Nl U- - TCM Ol 4

".T - .... i.
iff liar in trt Eutl II

y to lu ru r It proa-
arlj ITIMl. AVrpl
DO eounlrf-l- t tfl
atinftltr lawn. Pr. L.

A. nvr fwiu in
UjIjt of U iMUiiafi
(ft yrm
lft1ie wilf aw thrni

I Si U w the tain prirftlloni." F'r Uy

hllTIWll nlni 111 tlur C. i., Ciid ud Eulnft
rHn.T UOPri"S. I'ropT, 17 Ur.il looim t. .T

aS A(k Jr

The University of Notre Dame,
NOTRE DAME, INDIANA.

FtJU, COURSES IN CUn.lcf. Lattera, Rco.
IcandMlatory, Journallum, Art, Sdcnca,

tmi ) Law, Civil. Mechanical and fclcc
trkal bagtaaarliiff, Archlnclurc.

Iharmfli Preparatory and Coaimtrvlal
Caiur.

UauHS Pirr to 1I in'tont who h mnij lHM
lb M4iM rritiir4 for ftftmlMion Into the Koi--

mor, f mlot or Hnior Yr ot m7 of tlia 'oMiot
IMnll T NKT, mvlrl chana la atodatiU

fitriTHlaii prialrlt'B titt 1.,ll'ai .

A haiila'l naaBlMM- of wvilifUtmi for tha Kaclala-Haa- l

aia'a n.rt al nlil roar. raw ma iiai - fr io. un.i- -r u jr. u
jniunain Ihii romplatai af lta.,ii,tnanl.

Tlia J ar will oeaa Kaalaaakar . 1 f
Oajaalaaaaa rra A a i

UV. A. MOf IISSH. C. . C. Pra.l4.rl. Bat JM

T i -- 'u, ,llt,'ifS,--1 4I I Baat 0iH(li Ifniii. 'I

r Nlyilll.M AJUK'L 1

N. N. li., 784-3- 3 YORK, NEB

s9- -

COHrBLLCD TO 11SB A CIUTCII TOB F.IOHT MOTM.. DOAN'.I riLtS
ClIIKD MM. P. COfHIN. CABBONDAIE. PA.
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